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Citizens Meeting.
Pursuant to a call, made by his HonorB. C. Sawyer, Jr., a meeting of the citi-zens was heldat the Boardof Trade roomsyesterday afternoon, for the purpose ofconcerting measures to receive ColonelBayne's, 136th regiment Pennsylvania vol-anteerson a suitable manner.The meeting was organized by callingMayor Sawyer to the chair, and appoint-ing T. F. Duncan, Esg , Secretary.On motion the following committees

were appointed :
Committee ofArrangements—Henry A.Weaver, W. H. White, Jno. Killen, Jas,Irvin, Jas. Martin, Bth Ward, H. Buffum,Samuel Riddle, Wm. J. Montgomery,Cant. E. S. Wright, John Black.Finance Committee—Col. W. Phillips,Joe. Dilworth, B. F. Joues, Frank Sel-lers, Jas. T. Gillespie, Es-Mayor Wilson.Mayor Sawyer then read the followingcommunication which was referred to theCommittee of Arrangements to act upon :B. C. SAWYER., RSQ•9

Dear Sir :—ln making arrange-ments for the reception of Col. Bayne'aregiment, will you please to appoint atime, as soon after its arrival in the city
teewhen the Subsistence Commit-may have a meal ready for them atCity Hall.

The 134thPennsylvania regiment, Col.O'Brian, composed of companies fromLawrene3 and Mercer counties, is now inHarrisburg, and will probably arrive in thecity within a few days.
Yours respectfully,

W. P. WEYNIAN, Pres' t.The different committees are earnestlyrequested t) meet this morning at the officeof Ex -MayorHenry A. Weaver,lodFourthstreet, at 10J o'clock.
No other business being brought up,On motion, adjourned.

Meeting in Sewickley.
A meeting of the citizen/ of Sewickleyconvened. in the old Presbyterian church,on Thursday evening, to hear an addressfrom Col. Clark.
D. N. White, Esq , was elected Presi-dent, and R. Z. H. Coston, Rev. A. Wil-lie ns, Dr. Findley, Capt. Hay, WilliamHarbangb, Dr. Win. F. Irwin, W. A.Ellis, Capt. John Woodburn, and Rev.R. Nonkins, Vice Presidents. Secreta-ries—Charles McKnight and Samuel Gas-ton.
On motion, the Chair appointed thefollowing Committee on 11Psolutions:Rev. James Allison, R P. Nevin, Thos.McConnell, and Chas. McKnight.The President then introduced Rev. J.B. Clark, Colonel of the 123 d Pennsylva•nia Volunteers, who delivered a very in.ter'sting and elcqaent address.Lieut. Col. Dale was called upon andmade a brief and appropriate response.Rev. James Allison, on behalf of theCommittee on Resolutions, submitted thefollowing:

Resolved, That wo hereby expres3 oarunalterable attachment to the Union ofall the States composing this great na-tion.
Re. oired, That, it is the duty of thisgovernment to devote its energies, cowstantly, perseveringly and ardently, to thesuppression of the great rebellion wh chnow causes so mach misery and afflictionin our land.
Resolved, That we pledge ourselves un-reservedly to the support of the govern-ment in the work of restoring the integri•ty of this Union.

The resolutions were unanimouslyadopted.
lir. Allison, having just returned fromthe army, whither he had been sent by thecitizens of Sewickley, in company withDr. Findley, to look, after the welfare ofthe soldiera from that vicinitY. gave an ia-teretting account of their 111or;.
After tendering a vote of te.anks to Col.Clark, Lieut. Col. Dale and Rev. Allison,the meeting adjourned.

The Roll of Honor.
Wren. Birney has ordered a number ofknellals struck for distribution among thoseor his men who distinotished themselvesin the late battles with the enetpy nearChancelloraville. Among those selectedto receive the medals are the followingbelonging to the 63d regiment, several ofwhom belong to this city : •

Corp George Gibson, A, Serg W R Nicholson, U,000 /mac fdelCene. A, A J Moore, U,Serg 1.) Strachard, 13, Corp If Johnston, G,Corp Goo F House B, Serg Peter Wearer, H,Berg Henry Kelly, C, Sorg Raab Kenney, H,1pgFp 1pavid esing. C, Corp H CamtAtell, 11,amur •Hatt, 0, Corp PAllebrund, I,BeretThus Cbhoon, p, Joip Auebrapd I,@vralelln C Gray. PI, Junes 4,1 11§..tin, J.,Iderg Eobert Henry, E, ,'ore John 24 stnittt, t,Corp John geist 13, Corp Frank Hefter. ,John Cy hart, P, James Carney, K.Stewart IV Fulton,F,

figdapn Death on the Cars.On Friday iumming lgst on tbe Expresstrain of the P. Ft. W. & C. E. H.. an oldgentleman from Lebanon Co. Pa., namedJohn Witmer, fell dead, from disease •ofthe heart, in the private department of theCar, between Loudonville and Mansfield.His remains were taken off at the Mans-field Junction, a coffin prepared, and- hisson, who was with him returned with hisremains the same day. The deceased wasWisconsin to visit two sons who re-iii„filzbe2a, &rims a respectable citizenolLebacton Co., in the nth yew. Pfage.

Killed In a Coal Bank.On Tuesday of last week a man namedarogePh (3 fleboe was so seriously injuredby the falling in of "horseback" in a coalbank, owned- by himself, in 411en town-ship, Washington county, that his deathensued some three hours afterwards. Helett a wife and one child to mourn his un-timely end.
Escape from Beaver Jail.On Monday night last two prisoners.tued Wash Gordon and William VanPrk Waned from 4eaver jail by raisingthe flags inone oF the 014? PY_Whicfsmeans they got into the cellar, ancl fromthence to the jail yard without difficulty.They then broke the lock off the jail yardgate and skedadled. They had not beatarrested at last accounts.

VOO4 09 garner.
A new short Chimney coal oil burneF,for general and domestic use, invented andpatented by Dr. A. A. H. Platt, of Cin-cinnati, and Gen. W. S. Rosecrans. 11.S. A., may he seen by calling immediate-tiy ppm No, 10 Scptt 11wise.

Magnificent DisplayOf hats, caps and straw goods, Missesand children's hats, at Fleming's 139Wood street The proprietor has just re-hired from the East, with an eiekrant andfashionable stock of goods'oonsisting ofthe latest and moat popular styles of hats,caps and straw goods ever offered in thismarket, and will be sold wholesale andretail at the lowest prices.
NWTfail to supply yourselves with thefate Eastern Weeklies, Mr. Pittock, op-posite the Post office, keeps All the dailieson hand; also the PictorWs includingHarPer's Weekly, New. York IllustratedNews, Frank Leslie, and all the JuneMagazines have been received, includinggarLer's, Atlantic, and Godey's Ladies'oo . Cincinnati Commercial for sale4;in evening of publfgaticss,

Col. Clark's Lecture.
Lafayette Hall was comfortably filledlast night to listen toCol. Clark's lecture.He commenced by saying that his objectwas to develop a spirit of patriotism

among the people, and not to enter intoa discussion of causes. He defined theduty of citizens to be to cultivate a spiritof self-denial, for that before peace shallbe proclaimed there will be such self sac-rifice needed as the world never witnessed.He said that in his opinion the conflict
was likely to last for years, and could notbe terminated, but by force of arms. Hehad-conversed with rebel prisoners, free-ly, and every one of them expressedhis determination to prosecute the war tothe end, even if the most liberal peacemeasures were proposed by the North,there could be no permanent peace. Hedwelt upon the fact that, there were en-couraging and discouraging circumstancesconnected with the present state of affairs;that there was no murmiring in the ranks
of the Potomac army, that there was con-fidence in Hooker, and more in the causefor which, they were fighting. He saidthat there had been too much talk aboutthis and that General, bat that he had asmuch confidence in Hooker as any other,though he doubted whether he was theJoshua to lead him on to victory. Thechief brunt of the late battle was borne bythree quarters of a mile front, the objectof theenemy being to press through the

centre,and that Gen. Hooker managed theline as well as any general in the worldcould have done. He saw him leadingthree brigades in person. He denied thatthe high water and scarcity of rations wasthe cause of retreat, and waited for Hook.er's report for the true reason. He leftthe army of the Potomac in good spirits,and ready to fight until the powetof _the
government shall be restored. He paid ahigh tribute to theability of Gen. Lee.—He referred to Vallandigham and hisbrethren in the North, as being worthy of
great blame in not sapporting the govern-
ment. It is not in oar power 4) give any-thing more than a skeleton outline of thelecture. He closed by a strong appeal tothe patriotism of the people to support the

government in all its measures.
And Still Another.

Mr. J. Duncan Ward, of Niles, Michi-gan, while attempting to get on a coaltrain while it was in motion, fell betweenthe cars and the platform, and had bothlege so badly crushed below the knees,that he died in a short time.
Deputy Secretary of the Com-

monwealth.
Governor Curtin has appointed Lient•CoL Arnigtrong, late Lieutenant-Colonelof the 129th Penn'a Regiment, DeputySecretary of the Commonwealth, in place

of Samuel B. Thomas.
Rather Scarce.

Paper is so scarce down South that theeditor of the Morning Traitor writes hiseditorials with stolen chalk on the soles ofhis boot and goes barefooted while his boysets up the manuscript.

Another Comet.
Ia the Dudley Observatory on Saturdaynight last, atother cornet was discoverediu sthe constellation Draco. It is approaching the north Pole in the heavens,and promises soon to Lucoaie a conspicu-ous object.

Onion Leagues.
Onion leagues are forming among thewomen of ninny towns an 3 villages in NewEngland, for the purpose of cultivatingthat fragrant bulb for the use of our sicksoldiers.

few Telegraph.
It is ramorad that a company contem•plate putting up a telegraph wire fromTyrone to Franklin.

Postage Stamps.
Postage stamps to the amount of $120,-

000 have alreay been redeemed at the va-rious postoffices in the United States, andthe accounts are not all closed up yet.

Crops.
The Luzerne Union speaks very enconr•agingly of the crops in that portion of theState. •

personfl.
Hon. Montgomery Blair and HonSimon Cameron left this city for Washington, yesterday afternoon. •

Negro Soldiers.
The business of recruiting soldiers inthis city is progressing rapidly in the upperpart of the Seventh Ward. We are inform-ed that several companies have alreadybeen sent off. It is said that in drafting,these men Will be placed to the credit ofthat ward.

- -

Eighty-Two Dollars a Head.
By June next our national debt will bethe largest in the world, and about eighty-two dollars a bead for every man, womanand child in the Northern States, or morethan four hundred dollEtts for every headof a fq,mily.

The alarm of fire on Thursday dightwasoccasioned by the burning of an old framechurch in Allegheny, used for a store-room by Messrs. Newmeyer & Graff. Theloss was small.

Repairing,
Penn street is being repaired along thepa.sserger railway.

Howe on Ent lough.
Lieut. Henry Greatrake, of the 46thPennsylvania regiment, is home on a fur-lough for thirty days.

Dan Rice.
IA was reported in Cleveland on Wed-

nesday that .I.n hike, the qiroushad died in Troy the day before.

STATIONERY of all kinds at Piltoek's op
posits the Postoffice.

•

B/Tri.e at Clianeellorsville illustrated.Bee I;ew York illustrated papers for thisweek at Pittock's oppoiiite the RoatoWice.
HARPERS Magazine, Qodey Lady'sBook, Atlantic Monthly, and the otherMagazines for June at Pittoek's oppositethe Poetoffice.

PpOTOGRAPHIC albums and cards, pock-et books, currency bolder? mod wellete,can be found at Pitto3k's, opposite thepostoffice.

Trimble's Varieties
Chiriskie the great juggler and wirewalker drew a large "house" at theVarieties last night to witcess his wonder-ful pertottapcep. Plfe is aert;inly thpbest'performer in his line that has evervisited this city, and well worth seeingHe will appear everynight this week. Theprogramme for to- night is attractive. GoAnd see it,

Democratic Meeting.
The German Central Democratic Clubof Allegheny County, will meet in therooms of the Democratic Club of Alleghe-ny County on next Saturday evening, .2§dinst., at half past seven o'clock. Therewill be a large gatheriug of German Demo-crats. Theyinvite their brother Demo-crats most cordially.

Fresh Fish.
R. U. Breen dc McCoy, at their stand inthe Diamond market, are in daily receiptof fresh Mackerel, Shad, Sea Rasa, Hali-but, Lake fish, liialoion, Lobster, Felsand Crabs. The firm hin3 facilities' ;for

securing the very pick of the market, andthose purchasing can rely upon gettingfish fresh and sweet. Call and see thetempting display.

Professor Warnelink's Concert.
The Soitee Musicale of Prof, J. T,

Wamelink last night at Masonic Hall, was
the great triumph ofthe season. The hall
wasat an early hour filled with one of the
largest and most fashonable audiencesever gathered within its walls. The pro-
gramme, though somewhat lengthy, wasadmirably solicited, and theyoung missesacquitted themselves in such a manner as
to draw frequent plaudits. Several pieces
were encored, and the audience would
not be satisfied until they were repeated.Miss Sue Beck astonished all who heardher. She has a powerful voice and her
control of it is wonderful for oneso young.
As she grows older, and her voice be.comes stronger she will make a splendidsinger,if she does not task herself to ) mud',and strain it. Miss E. Smith, Miss L,Osgood and Miss McCarthy, each gang abeautiful song which w tit encored. TheAavil Chorus as performed 17 the pupils,and the membersof the Frohtunn Society isworthy of special notice. It was beauti-fully executed, and was warmly applaud•ed. Miss F. Myers sang the solo, andacquitted herself in a very graceful man-

ner. If we fail to mention all, it is notbecause they areundeserving, but the latehour and the press of other matter pre-cludes the possibility of giving an extend-ed notice. We are sure that out of thatcrowded audience there was not one whowent away with other feelings than thosecf extreme gratification and pleasure.Mr. Wamelink is deservedly popular, andit is no wonder, when his pupils exhibitsuch marked proficiency. The merits ofa man is always judged of 1)7 his saecess,and if Mr. W. is weighed in the same tabance his merits must be great indeed.The public will not soon cloy with his
entertainments,

Theatre—Mr. and Mrs. F. B
Conway.

These delightful artists appear at theTheatre on Monday evening for the firsttime since their return from a highly sac-easeful Europeantour. In the professionthey adorn they are aegonfl to none, andhave created an immenee sensation inCincinnati,Louisville and St. Louis, wherethey have played to overflowing houses.One great feature of their engagement isthe production of new pieces by the expe.finned dramatist De. Walden, writtenexpressly for them and which being copy-righted can be played only by themselves.They appear on Monday evening in DeWedclanla five act drama of "The Guide ofthe Alps," in which they sustain their orig.'nal characters,

Personal.
Mr. T. B. De Walden author of "Up

per Ten and Lower Twenty," "RosaGregoria," "Louis XL" and a number ofother pieces is in the city. He is agentfor Mr. and Mrs, F. B. Conway, who
are eniagoicfatthe Theatie, and will short-ly appear.

A Flat Contradiction.
We direct attention to thecard of Messrs

Sumner & Co., agents for the Wheeler A:
'Nilson Sewing Machine, which will befound in our advertising columns. Wehave seen the report of the Commissionersof the World's Fair, referred to by Messrs
Sumner & Co., 'and may say that it fullybears out their statements.—Pro.Bannir,NUN 20.

TRH SEWING IfACRINE CONTROVERSY
In another column will be found an ad-

vertisement from Messrs Elumner ct. Co.,
agents in this city for the Wheeler it Wil-
son Sewing Machine, correcting an errone-
ous statement which has been circulatedthroughout the papers, to the effect thatthe Howe Sewing Machine was awardedfire gold medals at the World's Fair.—Without offering at present any opinion
as to the merits of either of the machinesin controversy. we may state that we have
been the official report of the commission-
ers of the World's Fair, and in this reportit is stated by the commissioners them-selves that but one medal was given to anyexhibitor; and further, that all awardsmade by the Judges are published in thereport.—United Pres., May 20.

Corns and Bunions.
Various circumstanzes have transpired

to delay the departure of Dr. Randallthe successful operator upon corns andbunions, the principal of which is, the in-
creasing demand for hes services his pe•culler system of treatment of these annoy-ances has occasioned, but he must assurethose who intend to honnrhim with a callthat other engagements will preclude thepossibility of his remaining in Pittsburgh
any longer than during the coming week.
The following are the names of a few ofthepersons, well•known citizens of Pitts-burgh and neighborhood, who have freelygfven certificates of the efficiency withwhich Dr. Randall has operated uponthem:

Rev. Thomas Sproul, Allegheny city.Revs Thomas Harmay, New Castle.H. Eaton, Esq., Prothonotary, Pita.burgh.
W. phillips, sq., Select Councilman.

pittsbnrgh.Eli Young, Smithfield. at., Pittsburgh.James McGrew, Pittsburgh.
James Eelly, Wilkinsbarg, Allegheny

county.
Ed, Seither, St. Charles Hotel, Pitts-burgh.
R. C. Stevenson, Western Tioket Of-

fiee, Pittsburgh,
J. Westbay, Dentist, Pittsburgh.
T. M. Marshall, Esq., Barrister, Pitts-burgh.
W. W. Morris, 91 Market street, Pitts-burgh.
Dr. Randall's offices are on Diamond

street, opposite the Court House, fourth
door above Grant street, where he can beconsulted for afew days longer.

Geovaa & BA Mt%Bowing Maehines.for fo milt'Mandatitrring PAITOSEPS, are the best in WO.A. Y. 10 ,-lATONAY, Geheral Agent,
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TELEGRAPHIC.
From New Orleans
BOMBARDMENT OF PORT HUDSON
The Particulars of the Figh
FROM FORTRESS MONROE
LATE FOREIGN ItiEWB

THE SALE OF FIVE-TWENTIES
&0., &c., &0., &e

NEW Yosa, May 22.—The steamer Man-
tarzas arrived at this port this evening
from New Orleans on the 13th inst.

Among her passeng3rs is Col. John S,
Clark, of Gen. Banks' staff.

The following intelligence is furnished
by the New Orleans papers : At midnight
on the Bth inst., oar mortar fleet, assisted
by the iron clad Essex and the sloop of
war Richmond, commenced the bombard.
meat of the lower batteries at Port Hud-
son. lire was kept up for an hour butthe enemy did not respond.

On the 9th trials were made to securea more accurate range, and at 10 o'clockat night anotherbornbardineut took place,which also continued for an hour withoutreceiving any response.
At 3 o'cloek on the morning of the 10ththe batteries were for the third time bom-barded, and was continued until four anda half o?lock, when the enemy repliedand the firing became rapid on both sides.The Essex was struck by shot but not in-jured. The Richmond with a full broad-side silenced the ettelpy's guns. None ofour vessels were injured.
The correspondent of the New OrleansEra who furnished the above information,intimates that good news will fill his nextletter,
Lieut. Col. Blackburn, of the 6th Illinois cavalry, died at Osyka from lifswounds, he receiued kind attention andhie remains were properly buried.All the colored regiments in GeneralBanks department, except the F, ngineerCorps, have been turned over to GeneralUllman, who will have the entire controlof their equipment and o•ganization. Inaddition to the present four regimentsthat have been organized there are already2500 recruits in camp and under instruc-tion.
Gen. Conway will immed;ately proceedto raise a corps do armee cc infantry, ar•tillery and cavalry under the command ofwhite officere,
All places of public resort in New Orleans with the exeeptions of places of worship have been ordered to display the NaLionel flag, and at' all places of amuse-ment.
The National airs will hereafter be pla3-ed at the commencement and close oeach night's performance.
Capt. W. P. Johnson, of the 25th Con-necticut regiment, died at IsJew Orleans cothe 11th.
Admiral Farragut was serenaded by theUnionists of New Orleans on the night ofthe 1,,81,
The steamship United States arrivedfrom New York on the 13th.
Gen. McMillan and Lieut. Col. Stevensare passengers on the Mantanzas, as arealso 47 discharged soldiers.The sloop•ot-warJuaiata arrived at KeyWest on the 17th.

WASIIINGTON, May 22.—The PtichtnondEnquirer of the 21.st, contains the follow•jag dispatch ;
Moms, May 10.—The special reporter

of the Advertiser and Register, under dateof the 18th at Jackson, furnishes the fol-
lowing particulars of Saturday's fight, re-ceived from the Adjutant of the 15th Mis-
sissippi Regiment, who arrived from Can-
ton last night :

The battle was fought at Baker's creekabout twenty miles West of Jackson. Wewhipped the enemy badly until he was re-inforced from Jackson. Gen. Pembertonthen fell back to Jig Black Bridge. Gen,Pombertou estimated our loss at 3,000 andthat of the enemy three times as many.Gen. Coring in the left was cut off but he
cut his way through the Cristal Springs,25 miles South of Jackson. His loss isunknown. Gen. Tilghman was killed,

CAIRO, May 22—The steamer City oAlton, from below, has arrived herf.Our gunboats have ascended Red 4iverfrqm Aleicandria. The steamer price enc.ceeded in breaking the rebel raft loose,and it floated out of the way while ourboats proceeded up theRiver to Harrison•burg. They shelled therebel battery atghat point for two hours without taking
The apcounts of the operations of Gen.Grant's army, up to the 17th inst., do notdiffer materially from the reports already

published, The impression is gainingground that Gen. Grant is perfect masterof the situation. Warrenton is in our
possession and teams are constantly em-ployed in hauling stores from that point,It was reported at tielona that Price
and Marmadtike have a rebel force of
10,000 at Wittabnrg.

Granville, Visa.; a town of some 400inhabitants, has been entirely destroyed..

WASHINGTON, May 22.—The Navy De•par meat has been advised that the steam-
er .11. B. Conyler on the 6th, captured offMobile while attempting to run the block-ade the steamer ugene. She is a newside wheel vessel of very fast speed. She
was fitted out at New York several weekssince, and sailed thence for Havana via
Nassau. It is supposed that she is loadedwith arms and ammunition.

The supply steamer Union, while on herway to New York, captured the English
steamer Ginnet, with gig gsgorted contra-hund carp.

The gunboat Kanawha, on the Ist, cap-tured the schooner Dart, while trying to
run the . blockade at Mobile,' with an assorted cargo: —The sainei vessel capturedthe schooner Clara, on the 28th 1111.The U: f.. gehc,clim ISeamanCaptored tVe dahhoner .N,ymph, at Passabell, Texag, on the 29th nit., loadedwith coffee, medicines, dry goods, shoes,
etc.

FORTRESS Montoc, May 21.—The flag
of truce steamer State of Maine, in charge
of Capt. Jno, E. Mulford, of the Third
N. ). Infantry, left for City Point this
morning. She has on board one hundred
and thirty rebel officers and, about four
hundred privates.

Lieut. Col. C. W. Thomas, Chief Quar-
termaster at this place was severely injur-,
ed this morning, His hone took fright onthe main w4arfand became unmanagea
ble; in passing the Commissary Depot he
came in collision with a tree. The CoI.
was thrown from his gig and badly
bruised.

His gxcellency Governor Pierpont ar-rived this morning on the Baltimore boat.He left immediately for Cherrystone. .
About 12 o'clock last night three men,

named Ward, Sampson and Bell were ar-
rested in the attempt to pass our line at-;Deep Creek about two miles from Nor-
lark. They had in their possession abouttwenty-five hundred dollars worth of con-
tsaband goods.

CiNcrsrsraTt, May V—The Medical
College at Lexington, Ky., used for it
government hospital, was ecempletety de-stroyed by 4re at now to-day. The sickwere safely removed. Loss $90,000,

NRW YORK, May 22.—Advices fromBermuda of the sth inst., give a rumorthat Capt. Semmes has resigned the com-mand of the Alabama to his first officerand.taken command of a fine Confederateship, mounting thirty•two guns.The schooner Sunny South which arri•ved at Bermuda, report that on April 24thin lat. 27, long. 71, she passed the wreckof a vessel bottom up. On the previousday she saw several chests of tea andpick-ed up one, thecontents of which was spoil-ed by salt water. It is surmised that theywere the remains of a homeward boundEast Indianman destroyed by the Ala-bama.

NEW YORK, May 22.—The steamshipChina, with Liverpool dates to the Bth,and Queentown to the 9th, arrived hereat 8 o'clock this morning. The Arabia,Damascus and Kangaroo had arrived out.American affairs received but little com-ment.
The Times expatiates on the importanceof the capture of Vicksburg and Port Hud•son, and says it would open the Missiseip•pi to the Northwest, diminish the growingdissatisfaction there, and enable the Fed-erals to claim one more of the real victo•ries of the war.
The New York correspondent of theMorning Herald asserts that the FederalGovernment isappropriating three millionof dollars to convey 120,000 Irishmen tokmerica.
In the House ofLorda Earle Shaftsbnryand Harrowley strongly denounced theRussian policy towards Polapd, and as•serted that separatign was the only rem-edy.
Earl Russel expressed great confidencein the humane intentions of the Czar,—The question of separation might involvea costly war, while England was loth toengage in, without the most pressing ne-cessity. He believed that the public ofEurope would influence the Russian gov-ernment to restore the Polish constitu
It is reported that the Brazilian Minis-ter to London is instructed to demand ex-planations, and if unsatisfactory, diplo-matic relations will be suspended.FRANC E.—The French Corps Legislatif isdissolved, and the elections fixed for the31st of May and let of June. The Polishquestion is unchanged. It is again as-serted that Napoleon will pursue his object alone if obliged to do so, and the inurgents cogfidently rely on his assistance.Numeroua engagements are reported withvaried successes. It is reported that theFrench Minister of Mesine had orderedthe ports on the Atlantic to prepare to re-ceive the Swedish fleet.THE LATEST —LIVERPOOL, May 9. —TheArabia's news to-day imparted a cheerfulfeeling to the Federals in Liverpool, bythe encouraging deductions drawn fromGen. Banks' progress.

The loss of the Anglo Saxon has cre-ated a painful sensation.The Berlin Cabinet held a council yes-terday to consider the exodus from Posenof large numbers of young men fully armedto join the Polish inshrgents.It is reported that the ministers deter-mined for the present not to declare Posenin a state ofsiege, nor to close the sessions Iof Parliament.
Mum. REESI3OIiO, Tenn., May 21.—Gen.Sheridan's scouts report that the rebelsadmit that Grant has defeated Johnstonand has secured the railroad bridge acrossthe Big Black, thus cutting off Vicksburgfrom supplies and reinforcements. Thisbridge is the largest in the south.
PnttAbELrnri, May 21—Jay Cook, sub-scription agent, reports the sale of 52,-292,600 of five-twenties to-day, in the fol-lowing localities: New York and NewJersey, 1,300,000; Boston and New England, 400,000; Philadelphia and Penney!•vania, 300,000; Baltimore, 60,000; Wes-tern States 230,600; total, 2,292,600.

MARKETS .13 Y. TELEGRAPH.
PHIL DELPHIA., May 22.—The movements inBreadstutfts cantina° of a limited chartioter.—There is little export demand for Flour and only400 barrels Extra Family sold at s7(g7 25, andsome Superfine ats9. Rve Flour steady at $5 25Corn meal at $4 25. There is no change inWheat; 5,000 bushels of Red sold at $1 1. el;antitamallisots of 'White at $1 75@.1 85. 550bushof ye sol at.sl 10, Cornis in fairrequest, and4,000 bushe allow sold at 89e. Oats are in bet-ter ',quest, and 5,000 bushels Pennsylvania soldat 75@76e. 5,0 0 bosholsßarley__Malt sold at,s 00@I. 70. Provisions arequiet; SOO tierces PicketedHallo at 4'440q, and Shoulders at 50. Lard issteady at 10®10, for barrels, and 1134@12 forkegs. Coffee is firm •, sales of Rio at 31@3.1, andLaguayra at 33. 200 barrels Whisky gold al 45.

CINCINNATI, May 21.—Taciur dull and unsettledand nominal at.s4 75 for Superfine, and $4 SO forV.ztra. 'Wheat in moderate demand withoutchange; choice Kentucky White is scarce andbrought $1 45; however, this is a fancy price.Corn declined to $1 45 for Ear, Oats de, linedto 0.5e. Rye, 78, Whisky 40cand dull. 1,200 bbseOd City Mess Pork sold at 75, a further de-cline. Bulk Meats dull; 2 0,000 lbs soldfor Shoulders and So for Sidea. Lard unchanged
!:‘

tieroes of city brouglg 934. No demand forBoom. Linseed Oil declined to $1 15. Groceriesdull but unchanged.
Gold $1 47; Silver, $1 85; Egolaango 34 pre-mium, indicating no change,

14. Youg. May 22.—Cottonfirm and tidTan codI@f2c ; sales at 53c. Flour—State declined 5osales of 12 000 labls at $5 35@5 55 for State, $6 40©6 50 for Ohio sales 65©7 for Southern.—Wheat declined 20: of 160,000 bush at $1 24©1 42 for Chicago Spring, $1 32,%©11 43 for Mil-waukee Club, $1 46©1 51 forRed Western. Corndeclined 102c; sales 140,000 bush at 76®77. Beefsteady. Pork dail at $ll 81011 Ba. Lard ann.Whisky dull,

listatAionn, May 22.—FlourOhio $5 50:Extra. at $6 M®fl 75. Wheat.—sales 'lO,OOObush.sit .S 1 70@1 78 for Kentucky White; sales 5.000hush Pennsylvania Red at Si eog 1 65. Corn ad-vancing; White 90@Olc rod Yellow 90g920.Oats quiet at 730740. Whisky dull audio. lower.

134Z141NG HOUSES
IRA RI'VAY & CO„

Late of. the firm W. H. Williams .4 C0..)

NO. 75 FOURTH STREET.
Next doortothe Mechanics Bank.

Duane nr
GOLD, SILVER, BANK NOTES. 14CHANGand all classes of Government Securities.

epf3.3md

W. J. JECIIIHTZ P. B. MBETZ

KOUNTZ & MERTZ,
BANKERS,

No. 11S Wood St.. Second doo :above
Fifth Street,

DEALEIIOIN FOREIGN AND Dome stioExchange. Coin. Bank Notes. and Govern..Mont Securities. Collections promptly attendedto. ' apll

OLD, SILVER, DEMAND. NOTES1,111 Cortificateg of Indebtedness, QuaTtormaaten Certitiottes.

7 3-10 Bonds and Coupons,
and all other goverritnentieetirities .boughtbyAV H. WILLIAMSmhs:Bsd Wooastreet corner of Third.

13TE38iBOAT . 4limrPG
-ErA.ziannew

- .St 3 °nomad an oboe at
~.NO 110WATER STREET,

Where he will mnaaoe a General SteamboatAmoy laudnew. and would Bolioit a dam of yaktomefroglatessaboi4men.

NEW YoaK, May 22.—The storeshipCouricr,:from Port Royal, brings news of
a small engagement which took place onthe night of the 14th inst., between a detachment of our forces and about one hun-dred rebel soldiers on Morris Island, inwhich the latter were driven back acrossthe creek. Oar loss was one man slightlywounded.

It seemed to be the general impressionthat the Monitors would attempt a reduc.tionof the outer forte along the beach be-fore again attacking Sumter.
A British and a French man-of-war ar-rived at Charleston on the 11th.
A flag of truce boat from Charleston wasrefused admittance by the blockading fleetwithin their lines, on the groundthatsim-ilar boats had used the flag of truce as adeception, in order to gain Information ofcur movements.

BIVIda /lITIMLIGENOB
PORT OFTPITTOBURGH

ARRIVED.Franklin. Bennett.Brownsville.Gallatin. Clarke. do
DEPARTED, "

Gallaprarruthtin, ClarkeBennett. . Bromi
donvillo.

Sir Win, Wallace, Fenton, Cincinnati
VW. The river—Last 'evening at twi-light there were 5 feet 5 inches water in thechannel, andfalling elowlY.
fßy'• The favorite steamer"SaintLou.ie."Capt, Neaid is tillnounced to leave to-day forLoniwille and Cincinnati. This boat has the bestof accommoda.tions, and is in charge ofa cleverset of officers. Passengers and shippers willbear this inAnind.

sad splendid packet "Em-ma Floyd," Capt Ranson, leaves for Et Louis onon Friday. This boat has returned from her firstotrthis 'lflli mer sctiti4yftt acc tiinr tLbyothanodZet'ress andi,v si
Place as a fi•st class packet, Mr. W. Fcott isan attentive officer and will take care that teePassengers have the best of attention.
For Cincinnati, LouisvilleCairo St* . . •LOWS. Galen% and St Pnal.

' THIS DAY,IO. a. tm
THE SPLENDID PAS-stager steamer, ECL IP SE, Jcommande,, will leave as tinnounoadabove , For ire:ghtor p&sago on board or toJOHN FLACK, orB LIVINQTON Aels,

For Cineinuati,Evansville, Cairo andSt. Louis.
. ,FRIDAY. MAY Xl--10 a. tn.

TILE NEW AND SPLEN-DID - passenger Steamer, EM-MA iti.t)YD.'.W. 13, Donaldson eoramandtr, willleave as announced above. For frelabt. or pas-sage apply on board orto
JORN

myf 9
CK or toJ. B. LivirirosTox &

FLAco., Arts.
For Cincinnati and Louisville.THIS DAY, May 22-4 I'MTHE FINE PASSENGERsteamer, ST. LOUIS, Geo. NealCOMlllasdat will leave as above, for freight crPassage apply on board, or toJ. B. LPTINGHTON & Co., AgesiY22 TORN BLACK. Agent.

For Marletteand Zanesville.Regular Muskingum river Packetleaves Pittsburgh every Tuesday, 4P. m., ZanesvilleeveryFriday 8 a. in.
ht THE NEWANDPa SPLENDlD ssengersteamer EMMAGRA-HAM, Monroe Ayers commander, will leave asnoted above. For }.eight or passage apply onboard or to B. LIVINGSTON et CO._apt

PITTSBURGH AND WHEELING•PACKET-
For Beaver—Wellsville—Stenbenvilleand Wheeling.Leaves Pii labia rgh, Every TuesdaY—-hursday and Saturday.at 11 A. M.Leaves Wheeling Every 211ondaY-Wed-nesday and Friday, at A. ii.

THE SWIFT .11171ININGPassenger steamer, S. C. Ball.Lll,James Walter commander, will leave as announ-ced above. FcrFreight or mimeo apply on boardor to JAMBSCOLLINS & CO. Agts.mayl3

DIVIDENDS
- -

MERCHANTS AND MANUF AC
TUBERS BANK,

PITTEBITEGE{. May 51FBI EIE HOARD OF DIRECTORS OFth.i. Bank, have tbi.day deolarada dividendoffr ur per pent on its Capital Stqck. ont ot theprofit 3 for the last six months, Pay.ble on orafter the 15th inst., and free of all taxes.myf:2wd . W. 11. DENN Y . Cash

CITIZENS BANK.
PITTSBURGH, May 2d.4 SPECIAL MEETING' OF TUE-tl3. Storkholden% of this Bank, will be held onTuesday, the 2d day of Junenext, to consider thepropriety of organizing, as far as practicable, under the act of the tact Congress of the U.S. entitied. "an act to provide national currency'

F. SP,IT,ER,s.nlaY4:lm Prest.

G ENTLEMEN WOULD DO WELL
to call and Enapply themselves with

SPRING- .4.zva:tb
FURNISHING GOODS,

GA USE SILK and COTTON UNDER-
CLOTHING.

FINE LINEN& TRAVELING SIURTS
COTTON MERINO & WOOL HOSE,GLOVES, SCA RFS, TIES, & STOCKS,lIDLEF'S, COLLARS & SUSPEN-

DERS,
Ofall which will be found a fresh and attractivestock, at
VERY i.,co ivy PRai c S,

AT
MACRUM & GLIDE.

N0.78 Market Street,
m3,13 Between Fourth and the Diamond,

NE W AND ELEGANT STYLE
OF

Carpets & Floor Oil Cloths
Retailing at Wholesale Prices

AT THE

NEW CARPET STORE,
OF

M'FARLAND, COLLINS & .CO,
FIFTH STREET.

Next Door To The Post °Mee.
We haven ow open a new and complete assortmont of every description of goods: in oar linegreat part of which we am eollingat

Manufadurers' Wholesale PH.e&iapZi.d&w.

NEW GOODS

HUGUS&

Corner of Market and Fifth

Streets

Are now opening a splendid stock of
New Spring Dress Goode,

New Spring Marques,

NewSpring Circulars,
New Spring Shawls,

New SpringSlika,

New Foulard Silk,
New Chintuo

And is full assortment of

Summer Dress Goods,

NOTICE.
IN ACCORDANCE MITHIMIE Pll.O-visions ofan net to inoorporate the. Jones dcIlimick ManufacturingCompany, aPProvedAimillot. 1863, the undersigned will opeii books to re-ceive subscriptions to the stock ofsaid, Company,
on MONDAY 25th,, Inst. '-

at the officeofJorme. Wallingford-4k Co., VarietyWorker; corner-of -Grant - and Water ht. at 10o'clock.a.m.. ,Parties wighingtinformationin re-,goad to etook-;plan ororonigation. "co..can Ok-,Ply to Masers. 7orkes.WaUinsford Ca. -

~....
...

...._ .Jno. P. Singer. Cherieg Miller.W. W. Patrick. J. H. Jones,Jae. J. Bennet. A. M. Wallingford.Wm. K. Nimick, Alex. Nimlck,Alex. Speer, David Richey.
ra,yl4:lot4 Corporator

AltErtl.EltEZTß.
TII3III7RGH THEATRELIMBS ASD MASAGED.„-... 11FifDE Ft•-0:4Turasinima OVEurayioN

DOUBLE BELL. •
hisSaturcloy evenlrg-7111 be perk-rated 21,-eadmired 3aot drapa of

Tmorn TUE TARTAILTimour,OfilOP
,PrIEO:B3 ~1 z 'rilda.Liske

To ho .o:loweciby

c rot.-cnipiendal.
.41errn

311. g Amid and

cARANGE .EILONSCRILS. -Symmetry
............. . . Sef2:-.11C-L Clarsoae... ............. ....Isabella . . ...

....... ......
...L°lllB2. '"-----•-••• ..... Limie 0:11etTa esnelude with the romatitio Drama ofVALENTINE AND ORSON, •

Weatine-
Oran,
Hugo

Annkiracrlfe
.... FVer
-J. O. Salon

.
_9.IIICIIIBLE'S VARIETJLES,Sole LesseeA.Manager—DlCß ('N L,Stage Managor. Lear Simtnnn.i.Irumenae attrsction for this, r,eek, to nightthegreat CifERI9ILIE. whose performances arethe wonderand admiration ofall Echo:due.

-MISS KATHLEEN o'NrErr,
MISS KATE WALTERS. -

MISS MARTWALTON.MSS ANNIE HARBISON.
LEW SIMbIONS,

JOHNNY HART.M.A.WARD -

HARRY TALBOT..and twe've othsre• And the beautiful Orebeetralband of tho eatabliehment,lead by N. Teem.Admiseion-10. 15, 26 & 60 cents.mylB;tf - •

SPECIAL NOTICE&
J. If. conswELL..... 43Awl. ExamCOIPirIiIELL & Fusiar.,
CARRIAGE :" MANUFACTURERS.

&MYER a BRASS PLATERS,-
and,manufacturers ofSaddlery .and Curiae.° liazdware,No. 7 St. Clair Street. and Dial:1120E020 Way.

(near the 13ridm)hi PITTSIIITRZIII, PA
- .EXOIsLSIOR !

The only preparation' that will instantly pro-ducea splendid brown or black 1 ten minutes,withouttnjury to the hair or sail g the skin ofthe face or head. isCRISTADORO'S HAIRDYE.It has been certified b_y the fiat Chemists inAmerica, including Dr, It, CHILTON. tobe freeftom.eve:y deleterioussubstance, end has unequalin the certainty andrapidity of its operation.Manufactured by J. CRISTADOitii, o t.mrHouse, Now York, Soldeyerywhere. and apt-,11-ed by all Hair Dressers,
CRISTADOROiS HAIRPRESERVATIVE.,Is invaluable with his Dye, as it imparts the ut-most softness, the Mostbeautifal gloss, and greatvitality to the Hair.Price. $l. slsoand$3per box. aocord..l'a to sitsapl2.d,twinton.

B. TOBIAS" VENETIAN EINI-IL.rheumatism instantaneon.s remedy for chroriio headache, toothache, croup. col-ic, quincy, sore throat, and pains in any part ofthe body. Try a bottle and be convinced, Re-member thio article toa success, not an experi-ment-for 14 years it hes been tested. Every onewho uses it recommends it. No m.alleine everhad sash a reputation do thhe silently it Las work-ed its way hefore the _publie. and all aro load inits praise. -Chronicrheumatism" Thousands arelaid for weeks on a bed ofagony, endnever walk.ed without the aid of crutches, utak thiscomplaint can testify to the magical effeeteof thisliniment. They are cured-and proclaim its vir •tans throughout the ltmcl. Remember relief iscertain, and a positive cure is sure to lollovr,headache ofall Muds+ wewarrantto cure, Putridsore throat, quinsy and diptherla are robbed oftheir terrors by a timely use of theVcmettan Lin-iment It has saved hundreds the past thrcomonths.
Price 25 and 50 cents Bold hy all druggists.-Office 56 Cortland ittreet,New Yi rk.my7:d&wotwo

Paola about Braudreth'a Pais.
NewWestchester CAartu.l00., N. _Oct. M.UM.)(1Mr. Q. Tag EYCK Saimaa, Editor Sing oineRepubticartDear Sir— I would state that I was Induced touse BRANDRSTIPS PILLS. through the recom-mendation of John R, Swift, of Cretan, Westales-ter county, whowas entirely restored to healthby their ILI3O. DO waggish for some two yeas,- verycostive and dyspeptic. and he tried ever—Yale:bat was not relieved. Imam, he took one'Bran-dreth's Pill every dayfore week, anda dose ofsixPills every dayfor three days, and then took onePill every day, with an occasirysei dose ofsix. Inone month he was ablate go to work, and In throemonths he well. gallthyr 401Kands in weigut.Yours truly. EDWARD PURD:P.

Winironsgron Cr wavy, se tEdward Purdy being duly sworn. says that heresides in the town of New Oaseleflhat comeyears ago he was very sick with a sore onhis leg.whichhadbeen running far ever five.yeam; thatho wasalso =itch distressed bya Pala in his cheat,and hesldesvery costive and dyspeptic that af-ter tryingvariousremedies and manyphysicia.ns,he commenced we igiirandreth's Pills, six to eightthree times a went',and at the end ofono month,the soreon his leg healed, and at the end oftwomonths he was entirely cured of eostiveness, dys-pepsia and pain. and has remained well OTGZsince. ' EDWARD PURDY4Sworn to before me. this 18th day deed- 186/B. MALCOLM SMITE.nol2dlrr,_tfe Justice_ of the Peace.Sold by Thomas R*4lllowth, DbamandAlleYFittaborah.

SUMMER GOODS,
InrW E HAVE NOW RECEIVED OURwoad eta* of Bummer GOOde, =brew-ing importations of the vary bated and abweststyles of

CASSIMERES, VESTINGS AND
COATINGS.

To an examination ofwhich, we would reins*.fully solicit the attention of our patrons and thepublic. They will be mmanner,, order in thepet and most fashionablat reasonablePrices.

Gray, Poisseil ek Hese.
BUCCESI3OB3 TO

SAMUEL GRAY& SON,
MERCHANT TAILOR'S

myizawd NO.IO Firru ST
irCOLLISTER it BAER.

Wholesale&Retail TobaccoDealers
108 Wood 4 Doors from Cittk,

Have received a great varlet? of
SMOKING TOBLCOO'S.

A so choice brands of
Chewing Tobacco & curare.

To whichthey worldeall the attention ofClountrYNerehant's, ae they are sold at the very lowestCashflinrea.
mylB

VERY LATEST FROM

Army of the Potomac
Have one of the NRIV YORK Daft' Darius loftat your residence or place ofbusiness. By tah•ingthem from us, you can discontinue whcri youplease or change your paper.

HELP POirl'ED
Leave your Addrea-with Qua Agent.

J. NV, PITTOCK
BOOKS._STATIONAILY AND NEWS DraPOT

Opposite Post.ofilee.
Copies ofall the NewYork. Philadelphia,

and Cincinnati. Daily DaPen, can be found on
the Counter. mya

P YOU WANT GOOD AND CHEAP

Booto, Gaiter® or Balnaorabh
Reto JOSB2II H. BORLAND S.
I

- Noes Market st.,Sd dear from Fifth.
.

And leakat the Prizes.
Ladies beet OoneresesheeledStir flared Gahmpar qo Ladieaßid Mar.heeled Boots oniy St;teuileakdiperizonly-Mo, MeerOatf.Dama Or, 1308..3e4034 lush Shoes, Yontlea lasa

big floes we. and afew morerain of ehoPwornOm,at Isza than cost.
Remeneird -to call at the edit Fl oe. No OSMarketetreet. Thethird door 'from Filth.myl6

AnonNSTAMM, 20 BOSESJVST
ceived and for sale 6_7

REYAIRR & BRAY&No. t>>B & IEB Wood street


